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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman' Commrttee on Public Undertakings (201G2019) having

been auihorised by the Committee to present the Report on its behalf' present this

Thirty Third Report on Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering Company

Limited based on the RePort of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for

the year ended 31 March' 2010 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the

Government of Kerala.

The Reports of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended

on3loMarch,2010waslaidontheTableoftheHouseon2&G20il'The
consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this Report and the examination of

the departnental witness ln connecuon thereto was made by the Committee on Public

Undertakings constituted for the years 2014-2016 at its meeting held on 6-l-2016

This Report was consideted and approved by the Committee (201G2019) at its

meeting held on 26-4-201'1.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered

by the Accountant Ceneral (Audio' Kerala in the examination of the Audit

Paragraphs included in this Repon'

The Committee wishes thank to the officials of the lndustries Department

of the Government Secretariat and Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering

Company Limited for Placing the materials and information solicited in

connectionwiththeexaminationofthesubject.Thecommitteealsowishesto
thank in particular the Secretaries to Govemment' Industries and Finance

Departrnents and the officials of the Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering

Company Limited who appeared for evidence and assisted the Committee by

placing their views before it'

ThiruvananthaPuram'
26th April, 201?.

C. DIVAKARAN'
Chairman'

Committee on Public Underakings



RBPORT

ON

KERALA ELECTRICAL AND ALLIED ENGINEERING

COMPANY LIMITED

AUDIT PARAGRAPH

2.1 Introductioa

2,1 The Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering Company Limited

(Company) was incorporated in June 1964 Its core areas of business are

electrical, mechanical and structural engineering and manufacturing

engineering equiPments, fittings and electrical accessories' The Company

has five manufacturing units situated in different parts of the state viz 
'

Mamala (Distribution hansformers and Civil / Structural works)' Kundara

(Train lighting Alternators), Kasaragod (General Purpose Alternators)'

Otavakkod (Fuse Units and Switch gears) and Edarikkod (Brushless Auto

Alternators) catering to the vital sectors of Railways' Electricity Board's and

Electrical consumers. The Company is under the administrative control of

Indusries Department, Government of Kerala'

The overall administration of the Company is vested with the Board

of Directors, consisting of 13 Directors including Managing Director and

Chairman appointed by the Government of Kerala The Managing Director

is the Chief Executive of the Company assisted by officers and staff The

Company also has Regional Offices ir Delhi, Mumbai' Kolkata' Chennai'

Bangalore and Thiruvananthapuram for marketing and servicing activities'

SCOPE OF AUDTT

2.2 The Company ts a malor industrial concern of the Govemment of

Kerala. The Company has been running in loss since 1987-88 except for

two years in 1989-90 and 199G97 ' T"he Company has earned prolit during

200?-08, 2008-09 and 2009-10 as per provisional accounts'

The accumulated loss as at the end of 31-3-2010 was {86'02 crore'

92612017.
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The performance review conducted during February 2010 to May 2010 covers the
operational activities of the Company at its manufacturing units at Mamala,
Kundara, Kasaragod, Olavakkod and Edarikkod for the five fears 200f2010. Inorder to ascertain the causes for consistent loss and suggest scope for
improvement of operations the company was selected for performance Review.

Before taking up the review an entry rneeting was conducted (February
2010) to discuss the scope of Audit, Audit objective Vcriteria.hethodology and
major areas for Audit. The meeting was attended by the Secretary to Government
of Kerala, Industries Department and the Managing Director of the C.,mpany.

The working of the company was last reviewed and included in the Report
of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Commercial), Government of
Kerala for the year ended 3l March, 1996. The Report was discussed by the
Committee on public Undertakings (COptI) and their recommendations were
included in its 53rd Report (ZOOI_2OO4) which was prcsented to the Legistature
on 20th January, 20O4. The action taken on the recommendations was placed in
the Irgislatur€ on ZZnd March, 2005.

Major recommendadons of COpU and the acdon taken thereon/progress
thereof are mentioned below:

COPU Recommendation Action taken/Progress

Company should conduct a
proper market survev and
put in all out effon io sellthet product in the
domestic market. prospects
oI exlorttng its products
may atso be explored

. The Company has conducted a
study through lvlls. Deloitre to
assess. the marketability and scope
lot^^diversification during 200'&
luu9. - Action on their repon is
awarted.

. The Company achieved exporr
orders. valuing 5.42 crore durin!
the last five years.

While preparing the
budgeted sales, the capacitv
of machinery, average iales

The Company has prepared rhe
Dudget (production/sales)based ou
thc expected sales (requirement and



demand Pattern of the Indian

Railways and KSEB)during the Past five Years'
the expected sales durmg

the year etc. should be taken

into account.

l*;i:;'..,""," ""r otJ!, 
? 
;i." :h:

oi.i"ni tt"ngttt was 94? in-2009-
)010, in rh" Co-PonY as a whole-^
The ComPanY has recrurted ou

need based emPloYees dunng tne

review period.
in ,"to""t of Kasargod unit the

ffi,:l."lt#',';'313,X^ro1'nl
2010.
The ComPanY has not assessed the

rnunpo*"i iequirement and no

sanciioned strength is frxed' ..
The ComPanY aPPornted (June

2OlO) Keiala State Productivity

Council for conducting organlsauon

stuJv at Vtamata and Kundara

uniti. Their studY is in Progress'

The number of emPloYees

was disproPortionatelY high

compared to the actual

output in Kasargod unlt anq

suggested .austenty
measures for recrultment to

the need.

Th. ComPunY constituted (March

2005) a Committee fbr revrva] or

o-i""t. et the marketability of the

proOu.t *^ doubtful the C-omPTl

hecided to use the facility for othel

activities to supPlement lhe
Droduction of Mamala unit rne
^Commercial Production however'

from this unit is Yet to commence

The viability of the

Edarikkode Project on

brushless auto alternalor
should be assessed and lt lt
is found financiallY and

industriallY viable, stePs

should be taken to reYive

the prciect and make it
tunctionll immediatelY'

AUDIT OB'ECTIVES

2.3 We have selected the Company for performance review as it fail€d to

mobilise sufficient worklng capital and suffered loss. due 
,to 

lack of

nr"i*"*Orn in managing various resources to imProve the productivity' The

audit objectives of tlte performance rcview were to ascertain whether;

. the available resources were utilised economically' efficiently and effectively;
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. the procurement
was efficient 

and 
, contract management system

flnancial resources wen 
and performan ceoriented;

) correctly estimated, mobilised and utilised;. the efficiency of the marketing system was ensured for timely suppty ofquality product at competitive price anO ,f."ly .""ii",f"" ,a O*",. there was effective manpowe.r management; and. the Management Infor
syster/corporateoou".-uuon 

system'ntemal control/Internal Audit

A'DIT .RTTERIA 
nance practices were effective.

2,4 The topic was selected for performance Audit Review to assess the
fif:ffi:: #j":Tgesr 

improvements. ro achieve u,i, "J *,J Luo,ving uuait

. targets fixed by the Company in production/materiavsales budgets;. norms in respect of colsumption of material and power;. procurement, sales and credit policy;
. systems and procedures for correct estimation, mobillsation andutilisation of funds;
. human resource policies ofthe Company; and. policies and guidelines prescribed for Management Informadrrn. Systerr/IntemalControllln

AuDITMErHoDor_ocy 
LternalAudit/corporatecovemance

2.5 Audit adopred the following merhodologies:

Xffit ""-o 
minutes, agenda notes and minutes of other committee

. scrutinyofproduction/material/salesbudgets;

. analysis of pnrduction reportystatements;

' scrutiny of purchases/work conr r,.r(,/,.. - ^-^-. -^:, scrutiny ofsalea oao"., _o 

tonou"ts/transportation arangements;

sales realisation pardculars;
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' examination of records rn resPect of estimation' mobilisation and

utilisation of funds;

' review of MIS reportvlnErnal Audit Repo s/Study Reportvhoject

RePorts/Annual Accounts; and

' interaction with the officials of various divisions/dePartments'

Fiaalcial Positiol and Working Reeults

2.5 Financial position and worktng results of the Company during the five years

20612010 are given below:

Finalcial Positiotr
(( in crore)

2008-2009

Provisional

87.15

2009-2010
2006-2007 I

71.38

i 3.66

2007-2008

i 87.15

Particula$ I

Liabilities

Sh-" *Pt"l
and Advance

--,

lReserves ano

I Sumlus

-

lBorrowutgst-F
Itotal

20012006 
1

?1.38

87.15

3.66

f-oo 3.66
0.16

29.82 28.01
.45.36 41.53 29.45

120.6t 118.82
122.57 120.261r6.90

2.57A8sets I

Net fixei assets

Proiect work in

orogfess

-

iNet cunent assets

2.42
1tl

4.07 l

5.39

14.00

2.98
6.14 I 6.14

5.60 5.89

,:y 24.09
11.',17 2t.13

1.'77

94.45

rn.57

0.88
Miscellaneous
expenses not

adiusted

]\cl)fr"!,"dII
lTotal
lNct Wortb

2.66

90.78

ilo.go

8'1.42

r20.63

1= so. oz

I r18r,

-

| 4.i9

89.94

120.26
3.r9

c)1e4L 0.87(-)r9.24



Working Reoulto

lParticulars]|__-
llncome

fGross Sales/

I 
Works contract,

I 
other income

llncrease/ I

| @ectease; in Isrock 
I

Total 
I

E p"rdil;1

700r2006 20O6JOo1 2007-2008 2008-2009

59.44

2009-2010
(ftovisional)

105.65

(1.90)

63.49 101.03 106.t0

6.80 E.39) 2.65 0.62

66.24 75.10 r03.68 106.72 103.75

I 
Materials

I Consumed

i Employee costs

Others

i.t"l.-.-.__--=-
Profit(Los8)

34.03

17.88

37.84 58.47 60.74 6t.40

15.85 13.19 16.70
29.03 r8.90

25.07 27.52
80.94

26.76 22.05
78.76 99.18

(r4.70) to4.20 r02.35(3.66) 4.50
The accout

2.52 1,.40r(s OJ the

^.,,.;;;;;:;;ij.ff .:lJL:1-_1",r""*Gd'"toz+#""*,*
reasons tbr delay in finarisadn" :"jl1t^,t**tnt was attdbuted as one of rhe
reasons for delay in finalisation - was atmbuted as one of the
accounts up-to-d;e 

" 
d;;;": :ccounts 

we observed that ro make rhe

It could be seen from the tabre that; 

rountant was also engaged on contract basis.

the accumulated loss, which was i

:::ff :',H;';:#;;*iT:cillJlri,::j.:"l;
the income from operating activit
crore in 2005-200; t" il;"r":: 'tt":::lt 

increased from {'5e 44

;H ffi-,Jg:,,:J:", ffi d# J ?-:"?:ili'T,1t;'l;



AUDIT FINDINCS

2.7 Audit findings emerging from the performance review were reported to

the Managemenvcou"-rn"nt of K"Ja in July 2010 and were discussed in an exit

-"",*-?**" 2010)' with the Secretary (I P)' Industries Department Io

covernment of Kerala, the Chairman and the Managing Dfuector of the Company'

The views expnissed in tn" m""ting have been taken into consideration while

hnalising the performance revlew'

Invcstmcot it Bit*ikLod aait

2.8 The Edarikkod unit of the Company was established (199t to

manufacture Brushless auto et*'iut" (BAAj with a total inYestment of < 3 18

crore. The investment (includlng pay and allowances of workers in the proJoct

{4.48 crore up to March 20Or) wiitrout assessing the ma(k€tability of the product

and ensuring availability of f*d' *ut commented in the Report of the

Comptroller and Auditor G"t"'"I-; India (Commercial) for the year ended

3l March, 2003. The COpU wnrctr discussed the lack of progress of the project

based on the Repott re"omm""J"d-(March 2005) to assess the' financial and

industrial viability of tn" p'o1""t onO if it was viable' steps should be taken to

1""*" * n.i*i""cl make it functional immediately'

The Company, thereatler' constituted (March 2005) a Committee for revival

of the unit and procured (June 2005) machinery and a$empted production

activities. The attemPt also diO not meet with success due to lack of sufficient

orders and skilled m-po*"'' ou"n 
'ttoogh 

there were insufficient jobs for existing

manpower, the Company t"pt "" n""t"-g more staff / workers from other units in

excess of requirement W" tb'";;; the Company invested ( 37'14 lakh in

machinery and incurred "-n"";;;; 
;; { 139 crore (Salarv ( l'25 crore and

fo*", 
"t 

tg"t t 14'79 lakh) durin g 2OO+2OIO'

Management stated (August 2010) that the production of distribution

transformers from Edarikko<l t"U tt*"d f'om D"""mb"' 2009 at the rate of 100

numbers per month. rn" cor r*"til'n"i i"** 2010) t 3'00 crore for revival of

the unit and had released <1 46 crore We observed tiat the transformers were

oroducedoncontractbasis.o-.unp'"."n'theordelsofMamalaunitdueto



favourable order position in that unit
expected to be a permanent feature.

duing 2009-2010 which can nor be

[Audit paragraph ,., *"r:i"^O. r-*e Report of rhe Comptroller & AuditorGeneral of India for the year ended Srrt IVI_"I,, z0iO.i 
-,' Lurupd

The notes fumished bv
Appendix II. -' Goverrnnent on Audit ParaSraph is given in

The Committee enquirec

trilf :*:d:**T;"*:;::rJ::.fi :T::;;:#Ti,i::Tff *:::
upSradation of Edarikkode unoY-u 

nlo sanctioned I 3 crore each for the partial
,Edarikkode unit had atrained ,n. 

*'n:ut1 uriB He added thar after 200g-2010,
l production of almost { 10 crore.

Coaclusion/Reconmsndation
No Commcats.

Production

Prodactioa ptaaaizg

2.9 Production planning is a
optimise the efficie""r;;;:;.;.ot*ess 

used by manufacturins companies to
basea on re deriuery'ffi;: ;; ;J":"*#ff :,Ti#: *,Toi 

ion pr*
. plant capacity was restr

equipments and bo,,t",Ji':l:;"*,:il 
productivitv or machineries and

' 
fl1,,fif;"'*i:,ff:T::'" at evenrv baranced speed and ernciencv,

ne nexiu'ity fi;-.fiffi"n;T"XT S,,ilJ'::.:il::T*:rntroduction of new products, changes in the produc, #.L ;n"."ur" th"production were not pres:::..:h",_"r";;";;;; 

^i*J,, 
,0,0, *.,upgradation of existing n

tunds. we observed that l::ll:" 
could-not be done due to shortage of

dues from custome., und 

rno*ra of funds were due to Door recovery ofinability to raise loans from commerclal banks.
[Audit paragraph 2.9 containe

c"n".ur or rnaiu io.'tr,";ff1,"1 
^[ff:]f,if.*" 

t"'on",rer and Auditor
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The Notes furnished by Govemment on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix II.

The Committee pointed out that due to the failure on the part of th€

company to replace the ageing machinery, even minimum production efficiency

could not be achieved in operations.

Conclusiol & RecomEeadrtion

1. The Committee obselvcs that P18nt capacity in KEL units it
restricted due to inpropet and non optimal floctionilg of itt
machinory, Thcrefotc thc Conmittee rccommends that KEL should

tate meosurcs to upgrsdc machitrcry & cquipmcnts in order to increare

plant cspacity in all its unib'

2.10 Unit-wise production performance against the budgetcd and installed

capacity during the five years 2005-2010 are gi'ten in Annexure 7'

It could be seen from the Annexure that:

. The Company itself had set the budgeted production to the installed

capacity ranging between 41 and 54 per cent in Kundara (Alternalort'

59 and 84 per cent in Mamala (Transformers) and 25 and 31 per cent in

Kasaragod (General Purpose Altemators). The Company knew of low

demand for its products and low market share which mad€ it keep its

budgeted Production lo\t.

. The actual production vras also at variance with the budgeted

production, It was ranging between 68 and 117 per cent in Kundara

(Altematon), 78 and 179 per cent in Mamala (Transformers), 30 and 102

per cent in Olavakkod (Switch Gears) and 75 and 116 per cent in

Kasaragod (General Purpose Alternators).

. The actual production to installed capacity ranged ttetween a poor 6 and

21 per cent in Olavakkod (Switch Gears), 48 and 146 per cent in

Mamala (Transformers), 37 and 59 per cent in Kundara (Alternator) and

21 arrd 29 per cerrt in Kasaragod (Geneml Purpose Altemators)'

926t2011.
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The Kundara unit was having a Foundry Division with an rnduction typefoundry (installed capacity 1500 Metric tonne per annum) since 19g5. The foundry
was producing castings for axle/altemator pulleys for train lighting alternators forcapuve consumption and requirements of Kasaragod unit as also sare of rawcasting to few private parties. The details of capacity utilisahon, cost ofproduction per Kilogram (Kg.) and the sening price per Kg. of the ibundry duringthe five years 2005-2010 are given in Annexure g.

. We observed that the average capacity utilisation was a dismal 28 per cent ofthe installed capaciry during the five years Z0O5_2O10. frc founaf was workingfor only single shifi per day. The cost of production varied from 139.65 to { 54.ggper Kg. while the selling price varied from { 37 to t 55 per Kg. during2005-2010. The castings produced by the unit were costlier than the prevailing
market rate and did not find maxl
profilability. 

iet The increased cost of inputs also affected the

We observed that the Management did not take initiative either to increase
the production and diversifying casting range or to ascertain whether rt would beprofitable for the Company to make itself or buy the castings. Since the casting isthe input for manufacture of fiain lighting alternator, p.o"u-.ing castings from themarket at cheaper price would hal
and increased profitability. 

re resulted in cost reduction' competitive pricing

Management stated (August 2010) that procuring casting from the market atcleaper rates would adversely affect quality of tteir proOu"-ts. W" notr""O thut
Kasaragod unit has been procuring machined castings from private parties and nornstances of quality complaints were reported so far (October 2010).

lAudit Paragraph 2.10 contained in the Report of the Comptroller andAuditor General of India for the year ended 3l March, 20101.

The Notes fumished by Govemment on Audit paragraph is given inAppendix II.
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The Committee observed that the Company did not have an idea about the

profitability of the castings produced by the units and remarked that the castings

could have been procured from the market at cheaper rates'

Colclusioa & Recomncadatiols

2. The CoEmittee fiqds that the Compsny lackcd any idea about

tho profitability of crstings producod by the uDits' Thc Committcc

rccommends thrt thc Company should oither tatc mcssutes to irctcssc

productioD of crrtingr or procule thcm ftom thc m'rt€t st chcaPer rrtes'

Shortfatl ia proituctioa tstgcts aad comaetcizl locsas

2.11 Production though below capacity, the Company still did not adhere to

delivery schedules fixed by the customers. The Company faced penalty niquidated

damages by the customers (referred to in paragraph 2'25)' The Company also lost

price variation benefits due to delay in supply (referred to in paragraph 2 23)

indicating improper management of resources to €nsure uninterruPted production'

[Audit Paragraph 2.11 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 20101'

The Notes fumished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix II.

The Committee is concerned to note that the Company faced

penalty/liquidated damages from customers due to delay in supply'

Conclusion & Reconmcndatiols

3. The ComEitteo recomnoldr that KBL units rhould

scrupulously adhcrc to delivery schedulc fixed by customers'

Plant and acchine cfficicacY

2,12 Investment in plant and machinery and expenditure on repairs ald

maintenance during the five yeals 2005-2010 are given below:
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(< in lakh)
Particulars 2 Kundara Mamala Karargod Olavatod

Written down value of plant and
machinery (31,' March, 2005)3

9.83 31.83 213.73

Additions 15.36 23.60 23.28
Expenditure on repairs and

maintenance
5.52 1.44 18.67

There was no substantial upgradation of pt_t _O .*f,in"ry in Kundara,
Mamala and Olavakkod units dudng the review period. Kundara unit with its

machinery and reengineered the processes in lhe units, even the mrnrmum
production efficiency could not be achieved in operations.

[Audit Paragraph 2.12 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor Ceneral of lndia for the year ended 3lst March 20101.

foundry of 1947 make machinery was taken over at the instance of Government of
Kerala (GoK) in 1963 and was diversified (1974) inro the production of Brushless
Alternators for Indian Railways and was upgraded to a mechanised one in 19g5.
The plant layout is not sequential to facititate movement of raw matenals to stage
of completion without interference of back ftacking to minimise the movements of
material handling. A proposal submitted (2008) by the Company fbi
standardisation and modernisation of the Kundara plant involving invesftnent of{ 14.88 crore was yet (October 2010) to get approval of GoK. Mamala and
Olavakkod also had similar problems. As the Company had not modemised the

The Notes fumished by Government on
Appendix II.

Audit Paragraph is given in

The Committee is concerned to note that even minimum production
efficiency could not be achieved in operations due to the failure of the Company
to modernise the machinery and upgrade the process in its units.
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Conclusion & Recommendationg

4. The Committce observes that thero ws$ no substaltisl

upgrsd8tiol of plant ald machilery ia KEL unitg during the audit

poriod.TheCommitteetecoEoendsthatthccompanyshouldtakc
It"p, to nodernise the nachiaery and re-engiacot the Processes in

itsunitsiaordcrtoincreasopro<luctiolefficiencyiloperations,

Matetials malagomelt

2.13 To ensure umntemlpted production' various materials used as inputs'

suchasrawmaterials,consumablesandsparesarerequiredtobepulchasedand

made available to the productron shop as and when needed Therefore' efficient

management of inPut materials is of paramount importance for maximising

productivitY

The Company had not framed any definite policy for procurement of raw

materials and components required in bulk for use with a view to reduce

procurement cost. Each unit used to make assessment of the requirements of major

rar mate.ial, based on production requirement for next two to three months'

Enquiries were issued to suppliers as per the list maintained by the purchase

department. Limited offers only were received in the case of high value items like

lamination,toffoidalcoreetc,asthesourceofsupplywaslimitedPurchase
Committee (PC) was constituted at unit level for making purchase of raw

materials valuing upto { 2lakh and approval of Corporate Office was sought for

purchases exceeding I 2 lakh'

Consumption of raw maErials was t 42'98 crore and < 8l-20 crore at

Kundara and Kasaragod units dirring the revi€w period and it was { 108 05 crore

during the last four years ending 2009-10 at Mamala unit'

[Audit Paragraph 213 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 20101'

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit Paragraph in Appendix II' :
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The Committee noticed that consumption of raw mat€rials was forI 42.98 crore at Kundara Unit and for { g1.20 crore at Kasaragod Unit. The
Committee was at concern to note that the Company did notbing- to reduce theprocurement cost. The witness replied that Kundara Unit of the Company wasbasically unviable and even though full capacity was utilized, turn over of { 2crore could only be achieved from that unit and 6OEa of the amount invested for
the unit was Lreing utilized for disbursing salary and allowance to its labourers. Bydownsizing the employee strength and through the upgradation of plant and
machinery the unit could be made viable. In order to curtail number of employeesby implementing VRS in the particular unit, the Company had submitted aproposal of { 18.5 crore which was under consideration of Govemment. To aquery of the Committee, the w:
company was taken ou". uy nnrll 

ss replied thal the Kasaragod Unit of the

Conclusion & Recomncndations

5. Tho Committee is (

rranedaderiniteporicyr;',:""1",1"tT:JT_";H:lJ,i:';,.J
with a view to reduce procurement cost. The Committee
recomrnends thst the company ohould frame appropriate policies and
systemS for procursment aad material mrDsgemctt,

Syctcaic lapsos ia parchaec

2.14 The systemic deficiencies such as lack of purchase policy. lapses inplacement of purchase orders etc., highlighted at paragraph No. ZS.O.I io A"
Repon of the Comprroller and Auditor General of India (-ommercial; fbr the year
ended 3l March, 1996 are yet to be addressed. Although the value of consumption
of raw mat€riars and componen[s had increased from { 34.03 crore in 2005_06 tot 61.40 crore in 2009-10 formal contracts were not entered into with the suppliers
to ensure legal validity, The purchase orders did not contain any standard terms
and conditions to safeguard the inter€st of the Company.

- 
We also noticed that the Company paid liquidated damages to its cusromen

for belated supply for want of materials, which could not be passed on to its
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suppliers due to absence of Foper procwement policy The deficiencies in the

pmcurement system resulted in the Company incuning extra expenditure in the

following instances:-

' Supply of 200 Kilo Lrue (KL) of Transformer Oil (TO) to meet the

proOu"tion ,"t 
"dule 

during January to March 2008 at Mamala udt was not done

at agreed rate. fhe party supplied only 20 KL at the agreed rate and the balance

180 KL was suppli€d up to July 2008 at higher rate resulting in extra expenditure

of I 22.36lakh.

. In Kundara (Alternator division) considerable delay ranging even uP to

eight months in getting 'torroidal cole' after placement of orders were observed'

Similarly there was delay rangrng upto six months in getting 'laminations' from

,egota. ,uppti"rs. The delay in suPply/sho( supply resulted in interruption of

production and loss of 6508 mandays due to idling'

we observed that the unit did not pursue with the suPpliers vigorously to

minimise delay. The Management replied (August 2010) that working capital

sho(age was one of the major constraints for timely placement of orders' We

oUr"rt-"d tftut the Company had sufficient working capital to manage l$ raw

materiat requirement but the system of priodtisation of payments to suppliers was

not effective due to delay in receipt of payments from its customers'

[Audit Paragraph 2'14 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March' 20101'

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given m

Appendix II.

The Commrttee was concemed to note that the Company faced penalty/liquitlated

damages from customers due to delay in supPly'

Conclusion & Recomnendations

6. The Committee is soncclned that the Conpaay faced

pcttalty/liquidatod damagcs fro6 customels duo to delay in supply'

ThecomEittecpointsoutthstthefuapropermanagcmentofinput
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materi&ls csusing 8hortfall in the supply of raw materials is thccause of the Company's failure ia eaeuring ooiot"rroptua productioo
end rocommends to take ste
system of raw msterials ,o ;" 

to wipe out the flaws in plocurement
l8 to ensure its uninterrupted supply,

2.15 Inventory control techniques mainly consist of classrfication of
lnventory, fixation of minimum, maximum; re-order levels and economic ordering
quantrty of each item of inventor

or inyentory, minimising,"""",",J:fi:;".i,: 
",i :il:l"ffiI'J,:,Jffi,I;

items of inventory etc.

A system of annual physical verification of stock of finished goods and raw
materials was in place in all the four units of the Company. Obsolete/slow movins
materials valuing t 23.40 takh we.e a..rrm,,taro,t i- r..,^ ..-j.-
Kasaragod) for more than five to t 

accumulaled in two units (Kundara and
en years despite having a system for identifying

the same. The company repried (August 2010) rhat action to dispose of the
materials is being taken.

The Company had been catering to the requirement of various products from
institutional as well as individua,

However, non/deray'*rr r' ;,,::T?;:T'T"t:iH"::TfifT:
agreed period in Kundara, Mamala and Olavakkod units led to accumulation (tento 108 months) of finished goods resulting in blocking of funds
amounhng to ( 86.97 lakh with interest burden of l40.gl lakh (Annexure 9).

[Audit paragraph 2.15 contained in the Report of the
Auditor General of India for the
31 March, 20101.

The Notes fumished by Government on Audit
Appendix II.

Comptroller and

year ended

Paragraph is gi ven in
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The Committee observed that materials valuing { 23.40 lalh were

accumulated in Kundara and Kasargod units even aftet l0 years and delay in lifting

of finished goods by the customers within the agreed period in various units

resulted in blocking of funds. The Committee was of the opinion that if the

Company took necessary steps to remove the accumulated goods within a

particular period, a sum of { 127.78 lakhs could have been saved by the

Company.

Conclueiol & Rccommotrdations

7.The Com$ittec obsetveg thst dolay in lifting of finished goods by

customers hag led to accumulation of obEolete/slow noving
materialE valuing ( 23,40 lakh in Kundara ald Koeargod units. Tbc

Comnittec is of the opinioa thrt a sum of < 127.78 lakhg could

have been saved by thc Conpany if it had tsten ncceesaty stePs to

rsmove these accumulated goodr. The ComEittee ilsisted to avoid

such instances in future.

Bxcess co ramptioa of nw matc als

2.16 The norms for consumption of raw material are fixed at unit level. A

comparison of actual consumption of major raw materials with the norm fixed

revealed that there was excess consumption in respect of four major raw materials in

Kundara and Kasaragod units valuing { 1.29 crore during the five years 2005-2010.

Company replied (August 2010) that the raw material might have been

consumed for repair and supply of spares used for failed product in Kundara unit.

These ilems could not be segregated and properly accounted for. Out of the total

excess consumption of ( 1.29 crore 60 per cent p€rtained to Kasaragod unit. The

Management assured (August 2010) that the reasons for excess consumption

would be analysed.

[Audit Paragraph 2.16 contained in the Report of the Comptroller ard Auditor

General of India for the year ended 31 March, 20i01.

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix II.

92&20t7.
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Conclueiol & Recommendations

No ComEents.

Marteting

Salcs petformaacc

2.17 The budgeted sales, actual sales, sales to major customers, profit/loss in
four manufacturing units during 2005-2010 were as follows:

( ( in crore)

Year
Particulars

Units

\o

al

Kundara Mamala Kasaragod Olavakkod

Budgeted Sales 1,5.47 29.61 19.10 2.50

Actual Sales 14.06 22.38 20.36 o.74

Percentage of actual sales to
Budgeted Sales

90.88 75.58 106.60 29.60

Sales to major customers 1r.91 10.34 14.65

Percentage of sales to major
customers to total sales

85 46 72

Profit/(loss) (0.40) 0.35 (0.73) (0.3s)
c'

'A

at

Budgeted Sales 15.46 29.37 22.55 2.50

Actual Sales 15.52 25.00 39.45 0.62

P€rcentage of actual sales to
Budgeted Sales

100.38 85.12 174.94 24.80

Sales to maior customers 74.79 9.82 Jz+.5tt

Percentage of sales to major
customers to total sales

95 39 88

ProfiV(loss) (3.6s) (4.20) 4.78 (0.ss)
Budgeted Sales 20.82 36.58 3.23
Actual Sales 18.49 34.58 39.49 2.72
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t-

ol

Percentage of actual sales to
Budgeted Sales

88.81 94.53 r48.18 84.21

Sal€s to major customers 75.07 20.73 35.46
Percentage of sales to major
customers to total sales

82 60 90

ProfiV(loss) 0.33 1.10 3.20 (0.13)
o\

N

Budgeted Sales 22.77 42.35 34.00 3.00
Actual Sales 20.24 45.20 33.14 2.43
Percentage of actual sales to
Budgeted Sales

88.89 to6.73 97.47 81.00

Sales to major customers 77.L| 19.27 28.70

Percentage of sales to major
customers to total sales

OJ 43 87

ProfiV(loss) 0.04 2.19 u.tr5 (0.36)

d.
Budgeted Sales 2r.94 47.77 40.76 4.00
Actual Sales 16.34 63.36 16.7 7 2.tr
Percentage of actual sales to
Budgeted Sales

74.48 132.64 41.00 JZ. />

Sales to major customers 11.52 41.30 7.54

Percentage of sales to major
customeN to total sales

65

ProfiV(loss) (2.s7) 7.27 (2.s1) 0.01
It could be seen from the above that provisional accounts of Mamala.

Kundara and Kasaragod units had shown operational profits during ZOO.I-ZO0S
and 2008-2009. The achievement of sales in Kundara ranged between 74.4g and
100.38 per cent of targered sales during the period ZOO5_ZOIO. Mamala unit
achieved more than the targeted sales during ZO0g-ZO0g (106.73 per cent) and
2009-2010 (132.64 per cent) and consistertly managed higher sales except during
20012006 (75.58 per cent) due to reduction in orders from KSEB. Olavakkod
unit achieved sales of 29.60 per cent and 24.90 per cent to the budgeted sales
during 2005-2006 nd 20062O07 respectiyely. Betrer demand from KSEB and
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private customers during 2007-2009 increased the actual sales up to 8421 per

c€nt and 81 per cent of budgeted sales lesp€ctively but it came down to 52 75 per cent

in 2009-2010. Kasaragod unit achieved 174 94 per cent and 148 18 per cent agarnst

the targeted sales during 2006-2007 and 200?-2008 respectively due to the

increase in orders from Raitways. In 200&09 and 2009-2010, however' tle actual

sales decreased to 97.41 pr cent and 41.00 per cent rcspectively due to reduction in

orden from Railway

We observed that the marketing departrnents of units did not evolve new

strategies to increase the customet base with attractive yet remunerative pricing

and credit policy. We recommend that the Company should follow market savvy l
techniques to stay in competition.

[Audit Paragraph 2.17 contained in the RePort of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March 20101'

The Notes fumished by GoYernment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix II

The Committee noticed with concern that the ma*eting dePartrnent failed to

introduce customised marketing technique through remunerative pricing and credit

policy. The Committee was of the opinion that for the existence of the Company

in the competitive world the Company should follow proper marketing strategies'

Conclusioa & Reconnendations

8. The Committee obscrves that the mrrketing departments of

thc CoEpany have not evolved new strategies to increase the

sustomer base with attrsctive snd remunerrtive pricing and credit

policy. Thc ComDrittee recommcndg thet the Comprtry thould follow
proper markcting sttrtegies and take effective stePs to widen the

customer baro for its products by creatirg awarcness of the quality

rnd brsad !.me of its Products.

Poor success tate in tendeB

2.18 The Company had not formulated any policy/grtidelines for

participating in tenders invited by State Electricity Boards / Utilities, Railways and

other customers. Each unit pariicipated independently in tenders floated by the
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institutional custome$ like Indian Railways' State Electricity

Boardyutilities, etc ' for supply of standardised produc$ and quoted on the basis

;;r;;;; or"n."d bv their marketing dePartments' we noticed tlat the success

rate in enders in resPect of Mamala unit (Transformer) was 4 to 16 per cent'

Kasaragod unit (Altemators) was 6 to 25 per cent and that of Kundara unit was 11

to 27 percent during the revrcw period The Oata in re1e:1 of Olavakkod unit -

wasnotavailable.TheCompanyreplied(August2010)thatthePoor'successrate
was due to stiff competition irom private sector enterprises' It is observed that the

Company is losing on orders because of higher fixed costs'

WerecommendthatthecomPanymustfollowapragmatic.policyandmay

ouote for tender attove ttt t-ginul cost so as to fetch orders and ensure

contribution towards recovery of fiKed cost as well'

lAudit Pamgraph 218 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor Ceneral of India for the year ended 31 March' 20101'

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given rn

Appendix II.

TheCommitteenoticedthatthecomPanyhadnotformulatedanyguidelines
for participating in tenders and lost on orders due to the higher fixed costs The

Committee recommends that the Company should always quote for tender above

its marginal cost.

Conclusion & Recomaeodrtiotrs

9. The Committee is of the opinion that tho Compatry ha8 lot

formulated any policy/guid;lines for Participatiltg ia terders' Tho

Committee feels thst the 8ucco88 r&to of the Conpaay in tcDdors i8

generally low due to bighor fixed costs' Tbe Committee recommends

thst the Compaly should rrwayr quotc for tender above its margilal

cost in otder to fctch sufficient otdsrs'

Non' divetsification of customer base

2.lgThethreeurutsvtz'Mamala'KundaraandKasaragodweredependent
only on single customcr for its sales ln respect of Otavakkod unit the orden w1'
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evenly received from KSEB and private customers.
. Mamala unit derived above 57 per cent of its sales from KSEB during theyears 2002-08 and 2009-10. The second rnu.jo, 

"u*o_".-of ,ii""nu *^ ,".,,Nadu Electricity Board (TNEB) with average share oru,ouna'io p". cent of thetotal sales except in ZOOT_Z0OI.

. Kundara unit derived g3 per cent of its sales from Indian Rarlways during2005-2010. The revenue from
average three per cenr of ."'::"":i:::tH"",":fir""rr::_,[;;**
conshtuted an average 14 per cent of the total sales.
. Kasaragod unit derived g6 per cent of its sales from Railways except in2009-2010 when the sales decrined to 45 per cent of tn" ,oo, ,u.""., 0"" to reductioninorders.

The dependence on single customer for the bulk of the sales revenue poses ahigh risk to the sustainabiliry of the units in the present enui.onrn"nt. For example,the sales of Kasaragod unit for the year 2009-10 took a hit due to reduced ordersfrom Indian Railways. We rec
customer base to su-i"" ," ,h" ""ilI;lro" 

that rhe company must expand its

The Company had not taken any effective action to increase its market shaaeby_ resorting to marketing/advertisement campaigns 
","., ;1;; lournals orIndustry manuals etc., to create

:ompany 
is having G"-;#:::LHril.fi:"Lltli,Il"ii:;Jli

3*t":: and Thiruvananthapuram for marketin* _O ,f"r.r"f"g Ourpose andincurred { 2,75 crore towards salanes and administration expenses for the reviewperiod of 2005-2010. Apart from r
commission to marketri ;;;; #'-T ffi::::il ffij.rTJ:.Jlf,Tril::
had not procured orders during the review-period. O.0"., *o" pr*rred throughtlre eff:ru of marketing deparrnents at unit level Uy prni"iputirg in tenders andthrough pnvate marketing agents appointed on commission basis. 

"rhe 
expendihreamounting to ( 91.5g lakh on sala:

r.ar(h 
_ 

a:d_Mumbai . ,; ;;?. T: ;T';:X?j r"#?ffi 
,:,?T 

J ;:;::fruitful. The Management failed to monitor the performance of these offices and



the purpose for which these w€re setup Management stated (August 2010) that

after sales services were being attended to from these offices and staff strength

were minimal. We suggest that the Company may fix targets for these offices and

a managerial decision may be taken for cost reduciion in unproductive areas of

marketing.

[Audit Paragraph 2.19 contained in the Report of the ComPtroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 3t March 2010]'

The Notes furnished by Covernment on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix U.

The Committee is surprised that the Company depends only on a single

customer for the bulk of its sales revenue and observes that the Company cannot

sustain in a competitive environment depending only on a single customer' The

Committeealsonoticedthatthecompanypaysmoreattentiontogivingsalary
andallowancestoitsofficialsinsteadoftakingnecessarystepstoincleaseits
market share.

Conclusion & Recommeldationg

10. The Committee is surprircd to trote that the Compsly

gcnerally depends on e single crttomir for thc bulk of its 381c8' The

Committce is conccrned that the Company's regional offices at

Mumbai and Delhi had lot Procured any ordcrr for the Conpaly

despitc the huge expenditure on salary and establirhment erpcBscs

at tlcgo officcs. The Committee tecommcnds thst tho Compsny tnust

expand its customer basc in order to survive in I competitive

msrket.

Divers ifi c ati oa acti vi ti c s

2.20 -fhe Company aPpointed (June 2008) M/s Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

IndiaPvt.Ltd.chennaitoconductafocusedstudyonthediversificationoptions

available for the Company to achieve sustained growth and profitability at a fee of

<ll.T5lakh.Thestudyreportsubmitted(March2009)byM/sDeloittesuggested

frve diversification oPtions viz.' manufacturing of electric motors' power
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transformers, ,electrics' for locomotives, wind electric generators and industrial
fans/blowersinvolvingcapitalinVestmentof{193.23crore.

The report of M/s Deloitte highlighted the lack of value engrneering in
products by comparing the gross weight of various ranges of alternators
manufactured by the Company to that of .its competitors such as Stanford, Elgi and
Kirloskar and found that it was in excess by seven per csnt to 36 per cent. The
consultant had worked out an increase of 26 per cent profit by saving two per cent
m material cost by value engineering. The annual savings on matenal cost was
estimated at I l.l7 crore. Management stated (August 2010) that a proposal had
been submitt€d to GoK for frnancing the diversification and steps have been taken
for reduction of raw material cost by negotiating price of supplies.

We observed that though the Company analysed and fbund the
recommendations of consultant financially and technologically feasible
(March 2009), it had neither fixed any time frame for implementation of these
recommendations nor discussed it with staff.

[Audit Paragraph 2.20 contained in th€ Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General oflndia for the year ended 31sr March 20101.

The Notes furnished by Govemment on Audit paragraph is given in
Appendix II.

The Committee observed that the Company had appointed M/s. Deloittee
Touche Tohmatsu India pvt. Ltd., Chennai at a fee of I ll.?5 lakh to conduct a
focused study on diversification options available for the Company to achieve
sustained growth and profrtability. According to the study report of the consultant
tlre Company could increase profi t by 267o by saving 2Vo in mateial cost by value
engineering. The Committee was aggrieved to note that even though the Company
analyzed and found the recommendation of the consultant financia.Uy and
technologically feasible, it had neither fixed any time frame for implementrng the
recommendations nor took any serious discussion on the recommendation.
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Colclurion & Recommendations

11. Tho CommitteG ootes that the Compuy had appoilted a

consultant(M/e. Deloittse Touchc Tohmatsu India Pvt' Ltd') to colduct

studiesondivorsificationoptiolsavailablcfortheConpanyandfound
itsrecommendationsfirranciallyandtechlologicallyfeasible.Thc
committceicsurptisctltonotethatthecomponyishecitsntabout
implemcnting tlege recommendatioas' The Committee rccommcadr

thai the Company shoukl conduct a sorious discusrioa oo thc abovo

recommenditiolc antl fix e timc frane fot implemcntilg tbe lrm€'

Pricing policy and coeting systca

2.21"lhe Cornpany had not adoPted any standard scientific mechanism for

evaluation of the terms and conditions of purchase orders of customen while

accepting their offer. Each unit finalised the selling price on the basis of rough

estimate Prepared for the purpose of quotation and subsequent negotiations

conducted with the customers but not with reference to actual cost data'

We observed that the Company accePted many works and purchase orders

from customers and suffered difect lols due to Poor evaluation of terms and

conditions and bad costing while bidding:

. The Transformer Division of Mamala unit incuned loss of { 62 78 lakh

(Annexure 10) in three cases due to increase in cost of raw materials during

execution of orders whereas the price variation was limited to ten per cent'

. Structural Division, Mamala received (September 2008) an order for 26 rail

bogie frame from BEML at { 1,32,500 per frame with an estimated conribution

of I 3,645 per frame. However' the actual cost of fabrication of a bogie frame

came to < 1,76,855 resulting in loss of I 11'53 lakh due to underestimation of

labour man hour rate and overheads.

lAudit ParagaPh 2 21 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 20101'

The Notes furnished by Govemment on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix tr.

9292017.
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The Committe€ noticed that each unit of the Company frxed the selling pricewithout taking into account the actual cost data. Moreover the Company acceptedworks and purchase orders fr
scientific mechanis. fo. 

"uuluuot 

customers without adopting ary standard

resurting in direct l*r".," *" 
"jlio"fi 

conditions of purchase order

Conclusion & Rcconmcadations
12. The Committec obscrvos that thc Company has rot adoptcdaay Ehndald scicntific mechanism fot evaluation of termr andconditions of purchase ordoro of customer while accepting theirofforc. fho Committc€ reconmcndg thrt the Company should negotiatergairrt unfrvorablc purcharc ordcr conditionr inpoccj by cultomcn rndfir eclliag priccc with rcforcncc to actual coet data whilc accepting offen.

Aacozditioa.I acccptanco of toadet conditionc

2,22 Structural Division (Mamala) undertook fabrication, supply and
ercction of various gates on damyreservoirs. Successful execution of such works
within the stipulated period was dependant on compl€tion of civiuelect.car works
which required involvement of various agencies. Therefore, before undertaking
such works, the division had to guard against any possible loss on account of
delay in completion due to reasons beyond its control.

We observed that in at lea
condirions wirhout sareguardi"r,:'#;ff ::,};.ff 'ilfiT::il:il"f::
of I 41.04 lakh.

. The 'cate works' of Upper Tunga projecr Dam (UTp) for Kamataka
Neeravari Nigam Limited (KNM_) _ Omission to include enabling provisions for
reimbursement of extra expenditure on accounl of price escalation fiom the
customer resulted in avoidable expenditue of t 20.44 lakh.
. The works of design, fabrication, supply, erection, testing and commissioning
of automatic tilting shutters of Bihar State Hydro Electric power Corporation
(BSHEPC), Patna resulted in revenue loss of i 20.60 lakh.
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[Audit Paragraph 2.22 corttuned in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March' 20101'

TheNotesfurnishedbyGovernmentonAuditParagraPhisgivenm
Appendix II.

The Committee was aggrieved to note that the Structural Division of the

Company at Mamala accept€d the tender conditions without safeguarding its

financial interest and the company did nothing to minimiz6 the delay which

resulted in extra exPenditure to the Company'

Colclusion & Rccommeldations

13. Thc ComEittoc ir aggrievcd to lote tlrt tho Structursl

Divisioa of thc Compaly 8t Momals rcccpted tcadcr coaditioal

s'itbout safcgsarding thc fiaancial intcrosts of thc Compmy

,"rol iog in r-cvcaue loss of ( 41'04 leth to thc ComPsoy' Thc

Co'.-itiec itsists that the Conpany should avoid such ilttalccs is

fututc.

Loss of Pticc va stion claime

2.23 As per the terms and conditions of supply of distribution transform€rs

(Mamala unit) to KSEB, the Company is eligible for price variation (PV) up to a

maximum of 10 per cent plus or minus on the basic price of the txansformer on

account of increase/decrease in price of raw materials during the scheduled period

of supply. The Company could not supply the items in time due to non-

uuoituUitity of working capital for procuring raw materials resulting in loss of

price variation claims amounting to { 73'41 lakh in five supplies (Annexure 11)'

[Audit ParagraPh 2.23 contained in the Report of the Compnoller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31. March 20101'

The Notes fumished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix II.

The Committee was concerned to note that the non-availability of working

capital for procuring raw materials in time resulted in a loss of price variation to a

tune of { 73.41 lakhs.
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Conclusioa & Resommendationc

14. Thc Committee ir dirtresced to note that the Mamata unit of
lt:-"-::t fairrd to suppty distribution transformors to KsBB inu ? resulting in lose of price vatiotio! claims anountin g to < 73.41lath to thc compatry. Thc conmittee obgervcs tn"i L1 a"t"y ,""caused due to noa_availability of working 

""pit"f 
io, f,rocurtng rawmaterials. Thercfore the Committec air""t, ,t, tli".o_"o, ,osllocste adcquate funds for noeting the worUng capital requirementof the Compaay.

Loss of rcvaaae due to rcfixatior of pticc:
2,24 KSEB placed (November 2006) orders for supply of tuse units at( 3.06 crore and additional order (July 200g) valuing I 73.98 lakh (Olavakkod

unit). In the event of delay in supply beyond the scheduled delivery period, thepnce of such materials will be refixed taking into account the market pnce of suchmaterials on the date of actual supply or at the same price as per the purchase
order whichever is lower, On ac
KSEB invoked the price renxatio,iHj,::::","1?.;"T::"t;t :T ,lj:#:
and recovered I 55.64 lakh resulting in revenire loss to tt 

" 
Cornp_y The reasonattributed for delay was non_availability of funds for procuring *\v _ut"rruf.. W"observed that the unit had requested for advance of l 50 lakh from KSEB inMarch 2007 after three months from receipt of pO and the same was received

(June 2007) after expiry of delivery schedule.

[Audit Paragraph 2.24 contaiad in the Report of the Comptroller andAuditor General of India for the year ended 3l March, 20101.

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit paragraph is given inAppendix II.

The Committee is concerned
,oss or r 55.64 rakh as the r"";;#::,T:.5:;Tl,l#T.":"::J,"I;
delay in supplying materials within the scheduled delivery period.
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Conclusion & Recommcndations

15. Tho Committeo i8 distressed to note tbat the dclay in supply

of fuse uaitg to KSEB by Olavaklod unit of the Company enlbled

KSBBtoinvokeaPricerefirstionclaurcinthoagreemcrrtrcsulting
ia a tevsnue loss of { 55'64 lekh to thc ConPstry'

Loss due to Ptodaction delaYs

2'25 TbeCompany was continuously facing working capital sho age' still

it manufactur€d the pfoducts before getting firm commitment ftom customers and

obtaining approval from regulatory authorities We noticed that due to this

anomaly I 15.20 lakh was blocked up'

. The Bangalore Electric Supply Company (BESCOM) Placed (August 2003) an

order for supply of 1,500 Nos and additional order (September 2003) for supply

of 500 Nos. of 15 KVA distnbution transfomers at { 19'910 per transformer

O4amala unit). As per the conuact' 200 transformers Per month had to be

*ppfi"O f.o. b"'oU"' 2003 and to complete the supply of 1000 numbers by

February 2004 and 500 traBstbrmers against extension order by May 2004 The

division supplied only 115 transformers till December 2004 Hence BESCOM

short closed (March 2000 the purchase orders and encashed (April 2005) the

Bank guarantee amounting to ( 50'000 Due to short closure of 
,the 

order 80

transformers not lifted by BESCOM costing ( 15'20 lakh are remaining in stock

formorethanfiveyears(March200iMay2010)resultinginblockingoffunds'

. There was failure in keeprng up the delivery schedules of KSEB and Indian

Railways resulting in levy of liquidated damages (LD)' On retention of LD' the

respec;ve units appealed to the concemed parties citing reasons for delay rn

,uppty. Upto 2007-2008 the Indian Railways had released { 125 ctorc

considering the merit of the case' It was noticed that no refund was received since

S€pt€mber 2008 though the unit took uP the matGr with customer' The table

below indicates the amount of LD levied for th€ supplies made upto 2009-2010'
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The factors affecting the timely execudon of supply orders included shortageof raw materials / components. Thr
to working capitar 

"on,*in,. o#"fl;il""::l;:', i:rT":Hl#;:il:fi::::
due to bulk buying.

We also observed that th€ Company was forced to accept orders from itsconsumers in order to keep its labour force engaged and minimise losses despiteknowing tbat the conditions in pOs were not favourable to it.

[Audit Pamgraph 2.25 contained in the Report of the comptroller andAuditor General of India for the year ended 3lst Mtrch 20101.

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit paragraph is given inAppendix II.
=+if\$\,\iri

The Committee is distressed to notd ,14 *o f+|np_y took up orderswithout obtaining working capital requir€flltd aod 
"r#fUfi 

y 
"f-*ru .ut".rut,which rcsulted in blocking up of { 15.20.lakh. fr* 

"gf,i"g 
."piti forced the

3yrl j: o.*re smal quantiries rartrer rrno ;;;,"** ;;_trties and
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Conclurion & Recommcndatioas

16. The Committce ir distressed to not€ that t.ho Compray

took up ordorr without adoqueto worliag capital roquirenoat and

availability of raw materisls which terultcd in blocking up of

t 15,20 takh to tho Company' Tbo ComDittoo algo obrervog thrt low

working capital forccs tbc Company to Produco taw mstorlalt in

cmall quaatiticr l.thor thsn ia largo quaatitios at reduced rstos' Tho

comEitteorecommcadgthstthccompslyshouldmobilisorufficicat
working capital by takilg cffcctivc actiol for timoly recovcry of

duer ponding ftom customott'

Crcdit PoIicY

2.26 TheCompany had not formulated a corporate credit policy' The umts

accePt purchase orders from the customers and sales effected on the rcrms and

conditions as specified therein, rndividually and are not Part of larger policy' We

noticed:

' absence of a simple penalty clause for delay in receipt of sale proceeds'

. non-enforcement of partial advance payment along with Po clause and

balance before taking delivery' In the case of limited orders' no price

variation clause was included Units relaxed the terms to mainbin

sufhcient order level Absence of these terms and conditions resulted in

delay in lifting / non lifting of finished goods as discussed in paragraphs

2.25 supra and delay in sales realisation etc' In five cases (Annexure 12)

the Company sustained inlerest loss of t 24'48 lakh due to delay in

realisation of dues / delay in lifting'

' There was accumulation of sundry debtors (March 2010) amountrng to

t49'g0crore.Theunlt/age.wisepositionofdebtorsisgivenbelow:
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(l in crore)

<1 year

Kasaragod Kuadara Mamala Ohvatlod Total
s.95 6.71 23.12 o.66 36.44

I to 2 years 0.34 1.09 0.47 J.l-t

2 to 3 years o.44 r.35 r.64 0.01 3.44

>3 years 1.13 1.64 4.08 0.04 6.89

Total 7.86 10.93 29.93 r.t8 49.90

There was no substantial reduction of old debts in respect of Mamala and
Kasaragod units leading to working capital crunch at these units. out of l 4.0g
crore pending for more than three years in respect of Mamala unit an amount ofI 1.19 crore was pending for recovery from KSEB (retention money, price
variation claim etc.) for more than tbree to ten years. Similarly an amount oft 63.97 lakh due fiom private parties is pending for more than one to ttuee years
(Kasaragod, Kundara and Mamala) indicating that management farled to take
possible action for irnproving recovery of dues. The Company replred that aprovision for doubtful debts amounting to { 4.lg crore had been createa-

we recommend that the Management should take a criticar vlew of its
debtors and make greater efforts to realise its dues.

[Audit Paragraph 2.26 cortarned. in the Repon of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year end€d 31st March 20101.

The Notes fumished by Governmert on Audit paragraph is given inAppendix II.

The Committee notices with (

introduce cusromisea -*t"ting t""ffi ff::5Tffi:::,j::fr1ffjil". .
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Colclugiol & Rocommoldatioas

17. Thc Committec obscrvcs that the Conpaly hss lot

formulated a sorporatc cre'lit policy' Tho Conmittcc is- conceracd

at the accumulation of Sundry itcbton and recomm€trds thst tho

"o-n"o, 
shoukl tate a critical view of its debtors rad male grcater

cffortg to realisc its dueE'

Finaacial Malagoment

Estifrstion of Fuails Reqaircfrcat

2.2TToassessthefundrequirements'theCompanypreparedannual
financial budgets based on projections regarding purcbases' sales and capital

expenditure in respect of all manufacturing units'

2.28 Details of working capital of the Company during 2005-10 were as

given below:
(< in crore)

Particulars 2005-05 2006-07 2007-08 200 8- 09 2009-10

Current A88et8
(based on provisional figures)

Inventory 26.66 t8.77 23.16 23.72 20.75

Sundry debtors 18.78 z7 .06 31.63 4t.56 49.90

Cash and bank 0.96 1.41 0.69 0.72 0.81

Loans and
advances

4.19 4.43 3.21 L.Zt 2.16

Totsl(A) 51.19 5r.6'1 58.69 68.23 73.62

Current
lisbilities
Sundry creditors t4.7 5 10.10 t4.64 16.52 23.O1

Other curent
liabilities

16.81 17.11 16.57 19.81 19.00

hovisions ).oJ 6.35 7.O3 7.44

Totsl(B) 31.19 22 0' 37.56 43.36 49.45

Working
Capital (A-B)

14.00 r7.7 5 2r.13 24.87 24.17

926t2017.
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, 
In order b tide over the poor working capital position, the Company had

":.h :1"1, 
and bill discounting arrangement with a consortium of banks.Accordingly, the units availed the facility to the maximum limir througtrout rheperiod. The present Cash Credit (CC) limit of ( 15.15 crore *us oblnea du.ing1996-97 when the tum oyer was I 65.gg crore. This limit could not be increasedrn spite of 60 per cent increase in turn over as the Company was unable to finaliserts accounts in time. Low CC lin

readins ro deray in procureme", ;r'.':;";:::;t:1;:ff:?J*':ilj":1il1
foregone. Other reasons for working capital deficit were poor operatlonalperformance and poor recovery of dues from customers-

lAudit Paragraph 2.27 & Z.2g contained in the Reporr of the Comptoller
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March 20101.

The Notes fumished by Government on
Appendix II.

Audit Paragraph is given in

Conclueion & Recommendations
l8.The Committee noticos that the low Cash Credit (cC) limitgof the Compaly qontributes

deray in procuremeat ; ;J" :::;J Ji;T:'ffi :l"l,T T'. : ::opportunities.

NoD-tcmittsl of statutoty ducs

2.29 As per the provisions of Employees provident Funds & Miscellaneous
Provisions 

_Act, 1952, the employer has to remit the EpF cont bution(Employer/Employees' share and adminiskatiye expenses) of a particular monthby l5th calendar day of the next month.

2.30 Payment of contribution fo_r the_ period from April 2005 to January_2010, in respect of thre e units (Mamala, rona_u uirj Oiu.iu**oal rvu,
:lTljrTty defaulred. As per provisions of rhe EpF eo ir"oio" 

'Z 
e), simplernterest at the rate of 12 per cent per annum is chargeable for Oelaf in payment ofcontribution from the due date toihe actual date of payment and damages are alsoleviable (section l4B) for default in payment of contribution at the rate ranging



from 5 per cent to 37 per cent per annum depending upon the period of default.

We calculated the liability of the Company for the period April-2005 to Jan-2010

for the damages and penalty ast 1.04 crore.

[Audit Paxagraph 2.29 & 2.3A contained in the Report of the Comptoller
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March 20101.

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in

. Appendix II.

Conclusion & RecomnendatioDs

19. The Committee obsorvos that the payment of EPF
' coatributio! of eEploycos in rcrpect of Mamala, Kundara rnd

Olavakkod units of KEL was cotrtinuously dof&ulted for the pcriod
from 2005 to 2010, lcading to . lo88 of ( 1'04 crore 8s poral
interost aad damages levied on tho Cotporation.

Manpower Manrgomcot

2,31 T\e existing and effective man power of the Company for five years

2005-2010 was given below:

(LIanPowa in Dos)

fin

Unit Paniculars 2005-06 200G07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Kundara

Existing Man
power

370 371 Jto 350 344

Effective Man
power

346 349 338 324

Value of
Foduction

15.44 14.66 21.87 2t.70 15.34

Mamola

Existing Man
power

293 311 299 293 282

Effective Man
power

279 298 289 284 269

Value of
production

30.28 25.43 41.18 48.40 61.40
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Kaerrrgod Existing Man
power

238 z5> 230 229 220

Effective Man
power

202 192 192 197 194

Value of
production

17.33 3'7.'17 32.83 14.'7 2

Olgvatlod

Existing Man
power

36 37 36 34

Effective Man
power

28 30 33 30

Value of
production

0.78 0.74 3.29 2.76 1.96

Edarittod

Existing Man
power

5 ) o o o

Effective Man
power

25 t4 12 24

Value of
production

Nil Nil Nil Nit Nit

Regional
Officer
rtd
Rcgirtcrcd
Officc

Existing Man
power

72 64 64 64 6l

Effective Man

POWer

39 39 38 26

Total Existing Man
power

1010 t0z2 992 978 947

Effective Man
porver

9t9 920 903 896 867

The Company employed 86? employees against the existing strength of 947
as at the end of 31 Marcb 2010. The Company has not done any periodic
assessment of the manpower needs and has not fixed any sanctjoned strength
based on the requirement so far,

It could be seen that the management failed to deploy the manpower ar
vanous units in a scientific manner based on the requirements so that overstaffins
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or understaffing at units could be avoided Management had not formulated any

policy for redeploying emPloyees between units Employees were transferred from

one unit to another on ad hoc basls. Terms and conditions of services / pay and

allowances/incentivestostaffandworkers,productionnormsetc.aredefined

anddeterminedbasedonLongTermAgreement(LTA)enteredintobetween

management and staff/worker's associations We observed no uniformity of pay

and service conditions between units resulting in disparity among employees

affecting redeployment. Management commissioned (June 2010) a study by

Kerala State Productivity Council to go into job evaluation' assessment of human

resources requirement etc.

[Audit Paragraph 2.31 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March 20101

TheNotesfumishedbyGovernmentonAuditParagraphisgivenin
Appendix II

Thc Cothmittee dir€cted to implement VRS in all Public Sector

Undertakings where staff strength in excess including Kundara unit of KEL The

Committeewasdispleasedtonotethatmanydailywagewolkersweremade
permanent, based on Cabinet decisions which is against the good interest of the

Public Undertakings.

Conclusion & Recomnendations

20. The Committce observes that thc Compaay hes not

conductcd & Periodic .!8sc$smoat 
of the maapower nceds of the

Conpany and hag not fixed any salctioned strclgth basod on its

rcquiremelts lerrting to |netrpower availability in excess of

reiuiremeru. Tho Committee dirocts to implemetrt VRS in those

unitrwhergstaffstretrgthisioolccss,inclu<lingKundaraudt.The
Committec also recommends to stoP ths Practicc of matiag

dailywage workers Permanent'
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LowEmployoe productivity

2.32 One of the major factors that influenced rate of production was work
norms fixed in LTA. A comparison of standard mandays required for production
with actual mandays utilised including overtime during the five yea$ ending
3VO3/2010 are given in Annexure 13. It could be seen from the annexure that
average mandays utilised was in excess of standard mandays required for actual
production by 107 per cent in Kasaragod, 5l per cent in Mamala and 3l per cent in
Kundara during the five years 2005_2010. Despite availability of excess
manpower the Company paid overtime wages amounting to t 5.7g crore
(2005-2010) which was avoidable. It was further obseryed that there was no
maximum limit fixed for engaging employees on overtime in violation of Section
64 (4) (iv) of Factories Act 1948 which had the impact of low productrvity during
normal working hours. Instances of abnormal overtime hours worked by
employees were noticed. On a test check 53 instances were noticed in Mamala and
Kundara units, where overtime worked by an employee in a month (March 2010)
ranged from 100 hours to an impossible 204 hours and r0l hours to lg0 hours
respectively. These number of or hours were against working hours norms set ed
in Factories Act.

[Audit Paragraph Z.3Z contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General oflndia for the year ended 3l March 20101.

The Notes furnished by Government on Audit paragraph is given in
Appendix Il.

Conclusion & Recommetrdatiots

21. The Committee notes that tic average mandays utilised in
KEL units was in clccss of ,taDdard mardays required for actu&l
productiotr during the period 2005-10. Thc comEittee obscrves that
no marimum limit was fixed for oagaging employees on overtime in
violatio! of Sectiot 64(4xiv) of Factorics Act, 1948 which led to
low productivity during nornal working hours.
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Internal Controls and Matrsgcment Ilformatioa System

2,33 Internal Controls and Management Information Systems, financial

management, purchase, sales management procedures etc , were found inadequate'

Also intemal audit did not cover major functional and critical areas like

production, yield, material consumption and wastage, productivity as compared to

norms as per LTA, break down of machineries and ovenime Payment,

identification of obsolete / non-moving stock of raw materials and finished goods

etc. The internal audit reports were nol put up to the Board in the absence of Audit

Committee for taking corrective action.

[Audit Paragraph 2.33 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General oflndia for the year ended 31 March 20101.

The Notes fumished by Government on Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix II.

Conclusioa & Recommeldatiols

22. The Committee obsorves that Internal Controls sld
Maaagomcnt Informatioo Sy8tems src insdcquate itt the company.

The Committee recommends that iltcr!8l audit in the company

Bhould cover major functional gnd critical areo like Productioa,
yield, msterial consumPtio!, ctc. and intornal audit rePorts should

be put up to the Borrd for tskilg oorrcctive action'

Gcneral RcsommctdatioDs

23. Thc Committee remarks thrt unneccsoaty strites of trade

unions should be avoided &t least il loss-maling PSU8.

Thiruvanallthapuram,

26th Apil,20l7

C.DIVAKARAN,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.
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APPENDIX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS / RECOMMENDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para
No.

Dcpartmert
Concerned Conclusions/ResommeDdations

2 3 4

I I Industries The Committee observes that plant capacity in KEL
units is rcstricted due to improper and non optimal
functioning of its machinery. Therefore the Comnittee
recommends that KEL should take measures to upgade
machinery and equipments in order to increase Dlant

capacity in all its units

2 2 Industries The Committee finds that the Company lacked any
idea about the profitability of castings produced by
the units. The Committee recommends that the
Company should either take measures to increase
production of castings or procure them from the
market at cheaDer rates,

J 3 Industries The Committee recommends that KEL units
should scrupulously adhere to delivery schedule
fixed by customers.

n 4 Industries The Committee observes that there was no
substantial upgradation of plant and machinery in
KEL units during the audit period. The Committee
recommends that the Company should take steps
to modernise the machinery and re-engineer the
processes in its units in order to increase
production efficiency in operations.
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The Commiltee is concemed that the Company has not

framed a dennib policy for procuremenl of raw

materials in bulk with a Yiew to reduce procurem€

cost. The Committ€e recommends that tbe company

should frame appropriate policies and sysrcms for

procuement and material management

lndustries

The Committee is concerned that the Company

faced penaltyniquidated damages fiom customers

due to delay in supply. The Committee points out

that tlle improPer management of input materials

causing short fall in the supply of raw materials is

the cause of the Company's failure in ensuring

uninterrupted production and recommends to take

steps to wipe out the flaws in procurement syslem

of raw materials so as to ensure its uninterrupted

supply.

Indusu-ies

The Committee obs€rves that delay in lifting

finished goods by customers has led to

accumulation of obsoletelslow moving materials

valuing I 23.40 lakh in Kundara and Kasargod

units. The Committee is of the opinion that a sum

of 7 l27.78lakhs could have been saved by the

Company if it had taken necessary steps to remove

these accumulated goods. The Committe€ insisted

to avoid such instances in future.

Industries

The Committee observes that the marketing

departrnents of the Company have not eYolved

new strategies to increase the customer base with

Industries

92d201'1.



attractlve and remunerative pricing and credit
policy. The Committee recommends rat
Company should follow proper marketing
skategies and take effective steps to widen the
customer base for its products by creating
awareness of the quality and brand name of its
products.

Iudustries The Cornmittee is of the opinion tbat the ComDany
has not formulated any policy/guidelhes for
participating in tenders. The Committee feels that
the success rate of the Company rn tenders is
generally low due to higher fixed costs. The
Commitiee recommends that the Comoanv
atways quote for tender above its marginal cost in
order to fetch sufficient orders.

Industries The Committee is surprised to note that the
Company generally depends on a single customer
for the bulk of its sales. The Committee is
concemed that the Company,s regional offices at
Mumbai and Delhi had not procured any orders for
the Company despite the huge expenditue on
salary and esiablishment expenses at these offices.
The Committee recommends that the Company
must expand its customer base in order to surviye
in a competitive market.

Industries The Committee notes that the Company had
appointed a consultant (NVs. Deloittee Touche
Tohmatsu India pw. Ltd.) to conduct studles on
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Committee recommends that the Company should

conduct a serious discussion on the above

recommendations and lx a time frame for

implementing the same'

diversifrcation options available for the Company

and found its recommendations financially and

technologically feasible. The Committee is

surprised to note that the Company is hesitant

about implementing these recommendations The

The Committee observes that the Company has not

adopted any standard scientific mechanism

evaluation of terms and conditions of puchase

orders of customer while accepting their offers.

The Committee recommends that the Company

should negotiate against unfaYorable purchase

order conditions imposed by customers and fix

selling prices with reference to actual cost data

while accepting offers.

Industries

The Committee is aggrieved to note that the

Structural Division of the Company at Mamala

accepted tender conditions without safeguarding

the financial interests of the Company resulting in

revenue loss of { 41.04 lakh to the Company The

Committe€ insists that the Company should avoid

such instances in fufire.

Industries

The Committee is distressed to note that the

Mamala unit of the Company failed to supply

distribution transformers to KSEB in time

Industdes
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resulting in loss of price variation claims
amounting to 7 73.41 lakh to the Company. The
Committee observes that the deiay was caused due
to non-availability of working capital for procuring
raw materials, Therefore the Committee directs
the Government to allocate adequate funds for
meeting the working capital requirement of the
Comoanv.

Industries The Committee is distressed to note that the delay
in supply of fuse units to KSEB by Olavakkod unit
of the Company enabled KSEB to invoke a price
refixation clause in the agreement resulting in a
leyenue loss of ( 55.64 lakh to the Comoanv.

Industries The Committee is distressed to note that the
Company took up orders without adequate
working capital requirement and availability
raw materials which resulted in blocking up of
{ 15.20 lakh to the Company. The Commitree also
observes that low working capital forces the
Company to produce raw materials in small
quantities rather than in large quantities at reduced
rates. The Committee recommends that the
Company should mobilise sufficient working
capital by taking effective action for timely
recovery of dues pending from customers.

Industries The Committee observes that tlle Companv has
formulated a corporate credit policy. The
Committee is concerned at the arcumulation of
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Sundry debtors and recommends that the Company

strould tate a critical view of its debtors and make

sleatel efforts to realise its dues'

The Committee notices that the low Cash Credit (CC)

linits of the Company contributes to paucity of

working capital leading to delay in procurement of raw

materials for production and loss of opportunities'

Industries

The Committee observes that the payment of EPF

contdbution of employees in resPect of Mamala'

Kundra and Olavakkod units of KEL was

continuously defaulted for the period from 2005 to

2010, leading to a loss o[ ( 104 crore as penal

interesl and damages levied on the Corporauon'

Industries

The Committee observes that the Company has not

conductcd a periodic assessment of the manpower

needs of the Company and has not fixed any

sancdoned srength based on its requirements

leading to manpower availability in excess

requirements. The Committee directs to

implement VRS in those units where statt

strengths in excess, including Kundara unit' The

Committee also recommends to stop the pmctlce

of making daily wage workers permanent'

Industries

The Committee notes that the average manoays

utilised in KEL units was in excess of standard

mandays required for actual production during the

oeriod 200tr2010. The Committee observes that no

Industries
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maximum limit was fixed for engaging employeei
on overtime in violation of Section 64(4)(iv)
Factories Act, 1948 which led to low productivitv
during normal working hours.

Induskies The Conrnitlee observes that Intemal Conaols
management information systems are inadequate in the
company. The Committee recommends that intemal
audit in the company should cover major functional
critical area like production, leld, material
consumptlon, etc. and internal audit reports should be
put up to the Board for taking conective actton.

Industries The Committee rema.rks that unnecessary strikes
of trade unions should be avoided at least in loss_
making PSUS.
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APPENDX-II

NOTES FI..,'RNISHED BY COVERNMENT ON THE ATIDIT PARAGRAPHS

Edarikode Unit of KEL has adequate basic
infrastructure like electric sub-station,
caDtive DG set etc. required for
manufacture of conventional and star
rated transformers up to 500kVA The
order position is sufficient to run the unit
at its full capacity in 2013-14. However'
for the sustainability of the unit and to
take advantage of the available built up
infrastructure at the premises, and to
add overall value to the Unit, it is
proposed to manufacture Foil wound &
Conventional Cast resin Transformer-
Unitised Sub Station (CRT-USS)with
augmentation of some facilities and
machinery. Market study Points to a
clear shift to cast resin transformers
from conventional oil cooled
transformers,

Company has put up a detailed proposal
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Division for the manufacture of Cast
Resin transformers, Government has
agreed to the proposal and sanctioned
Rs.8.5 Crores. On the above Company
has received Rs.4.5 Crores as first
installment ih March 2013. The project is
In progress.

When the new facility attains its futl
capacity in the 6th year, a turnover of
Rs.30 Crores and a profit of Rs.2.52
Crores are estimated.

presently being done only on need baseo
manner. Due to shortage of funds, total
up-gradation of plant and machinerv
could not be done at the unit;.
Productivity of the existing machinery rsvery. Iow ctue to ageing and
oosoteScence_

The Company has received Rs.3 Crores
in March 2012 as investment loan for
Kundara Unit for purchase of machinery.
The amount has been utilized for
purchasing machinery for batancing theproduction line and to enhance
producuon capacity.

The proposel for upgradation and trne
balancing ot existing Transformer
division of Mamala Unit with an ouuay of
Rs.500. Lakhs was not considered by
Govt. due to iack of funds.

For collection of over dues, soecial
efforts are being taken, but such
collections are required fo. the day-to_
day operations ot the units ano nosurptuses are available for olant
upgradation.
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ot itre Company, Banks are reluctant to
give any loan for plant upgradation'

To take care of the fluctuating matket
demand for different products from time
io ttme. it ls proposed to diversify the
oroduct ranqe. For Mamala Unit' Power

iransformeiproiect with an outlay of Rs'

1t5O lakhs iras been approved by the
Govemment and Project is under
progress.

The DroDosal for the revival of Kundara is
unddr acive conslderation of Govt. The
foundry unlt at Kundara is presently
having an outdated, energy Intenslve
fumaie and the production cost with this
furnace are much more than industrial
norm. Replacement of this furnace with
a modem, energy efflcient furnace is
included in the revival proposal under
consideration.

The Foundry at Kundara is one of the
very few Railway approved Foundries in
India. Though the production costs are
hloh. to ensure timely availability of
qullity castings for the production of
Alternators, it is essential to operate the
foundry. Once the new furnace is in
place, castings can be Produced
competitlvely, However, lYhen the
foundry is under maintenance or when
the unit is unable to arrange raw
materials on account of working capital
shortage, to meet urgent requirements'
castings are procured from other RDSO
approved vendors. But, as the
production caPacity of such RDSQ
approved vendors are limited, fully
dependlng on such vendors is not
advisable.

92d2017
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occasions, materials could not be
ananqed for the uninterrupted working
at shop-floor that resulted in delayed
delivery of products and imposition of LD
and non-receipt of eligible higher price
as per fryC, etc, Action has now been
taken to ensure coffect material flow at
shop-floor to ensure delivery of goods
promptly as per customer requirements
to avoid LD.

gradation of plant and machinery could
be done at Kundara, Mamala and
Olavakkod due to lack of sufficient funds.
Company had submitted various
proposal to the Government for the
revamping of Mamala and Kundara Units.
As a temporary measure, the Company
received Rs, 3 Crores as investment loan
for Kundara Unlt for purchase of
machinery, The amount has utilized ior
replacement of obsolete machinery.
Restructuring proposal for the Unit is
under active consideration of the
Govemment.
The proposal for the modernisation of
Transformer division of Mamala Unit with
an outlay of Rs,5O0 Lakhs was not
considered by Govt. due to lack of funds.

and inventory management system. To
make the inventory management more
systematic, implementation of an
Enterpdse Resource Planning system is
proposed and action is already initiated
for the implementation.
To make the material Drocurement
activities of the Company more
transparent and efficient, the
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-7_ utilized wherever feaslole

2.74

N

rurchase Pollcy irrru PrulsuurtJ
:onforrnance with the ISO 9001 standard
rre in olace and being followed in all
rnits. Limits for cash purchase' limits for
rnit level purchase etc. are specified in

:his policy: Also, as per this policy, for
rurchase above Rs. 2 lakhs, corporate
approval is required and the Corporate
pLrchase committee at the registered
office scrutinizes all such purchases

Also, the ComPanY is following e-
procurement system for all tenders above
hs.25 lakhs from March 31't 2013.

2.15 The ComPanY is in the Process or
lmplementing ERP package, so that entire
activities of the company including
inventory management can be efficiently
Dlanned. monitored and controlled.

2,16

I
The variations are attributable to
consumption of material for spares
supplied against order and the material
consumed for repairs. The process of
segregating such raw material
consumDtion in activities other than
production of machines is being
implemented for better assessment of
raw material consumPtion.

2.r7 Gteater thrust was given to canvassing
private order apart from the traditional
institutional orders for transformers. To
avoid over dependence on KSEB.
attention was also given to procuring
orders from neighbouring Electricity
Boards like Tangedco in Tamilnadu and
Escoms in Karnataka. As a result, against
tenders floated by Nadu Generation and
Distribution company and Escoms in
Karnataka, substantial orders are started
receiving for transformers of various
ratings. Further tenders are under final
stages and more orders 'in our favour are
exoected shortlv.
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Structural Dlvision of Mamala Untt areger[ng _orders of different types ofonoges rrom State Disaster Maniqementu€p^artment,Tourism Depa-rtmenr,
rwu,pancltayath 

. in addition to gare
worKs tor pazhassi project.

Also, diversification projects are unoer
mptementation to start manufacturing ofnew _ products like Cast Resin
l ranstormers at Edarikkode and power
I ranslormers at Mamala.

are.mainly relying on contract woik-force
avartabte at a much cheaper rate. When
tne company participates in tenders witha..pnce covering all its costs inctudingoverheads, it may not succeed in
secunng orders. Hence in most of thecases. a price above variable cosr
ensunng contribution towards fixed cost
is ouoted,
As,a corrective measure, at Kundara Unit,
it _f_!I]q"":g to reduce the emptoyee
su-ength and to outsource all non-critical
acnvittes, so that the unit can focus onlyon .rts. core area. By this cost oiprooucuon can be reduced, production
vorume ca,n be increased and unit can bemade profitable.

cost of the Company are higher that oforner private competitors. Competitors

att€ntion. was also given to procuring

31o_:T_,,119T neishbourins irearicid
Boards tike Tangedto in rjmttni-Ju uno
::::T 'l 5gnl".t"kg, As a resutt, against
ren^o-ers.floated by Nadu Generation andu,r5urou(|on Company and EScOmS in(arnataka, 

_substantial orders are startedrec€rving_ for transformers of vanousratlngs. Further tenderi ii r]no.r tinat
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Gov€mment has approved the Company's
proposal to set up a divlsion at Edarikode
i.tnli to Manufacture cast resin
Transformers and Unitized sub"station
(CRSS) up to 1600 KVA at an estimated
cost of is. 8.5 crores and released Rs'

4,5 Crores in March 2013 as investment
loin for settlng up a plant at Edarlkode
unit. ne wo.k hbs atready started for
setting uP the Plant.

Govemment has also approved another
oroDosal to set up a division at Mamala 

I

ijnii to Manufacture Power Transformer
uD to 10 MVA, with an outlay of Rs. 12'5
crores and released Rs. 4.0 crores in

March 2013 as investment loan for
settlng uP a Plant and the Project
lmplementation is under progress.

when these proj€cts are commissioned,
comoanv can accommodate the
Ructiration in market demand for other
products like Distribution Transformers
and Train Lighting Alternators.

Company is maintainlng Reglonal offlces
to comply wlth the Purchase order
condition for Rallways, RCF &lCF, where it
ls mandatory to have service personnel
situated at all maior cities, For quite
sometime these offices were utilised for
marketing purpose of company's products
especially DG sets. When ComPanY
stopped assembling of DG sets, personnel
engaged in marketing were redeployed to
other units and only skeleton required for
after sales service is retained. The office
in Mumbai which had 5 Personnel
including one General Manager in 2005,
has only one person in worker category at
present. Delhi office which had four

including one General Manager
two workers at oresent. At
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servlce technician/unskilled workers and
as such the expenses on this account had
been reduced significantly.

In March 2013, Government has approved
two of the company's proposals; !' to set
uo a division at l4amala Unit to
Manufacture Power Transformers up to
10 MVA at an estimated cost of Rs. I2.5
Crores and 2. Cast Resin Transformer &
Unltised sub-stations up to 1600 KVA at
Edarikkode with an out lay of Rs. 8.5
Crores.
These projects are under impiementation
and expected to be completed by March
2014.

The company has already initiated steps
for introducing a costing system at all the
units and work in this regard is in
progress. The company is also
implementing pro,ect management
systems at Structural Division of Mamala
unit for evaluation oi each project from
the tendering stage itself. However, rt is
oertinent to mention here that in the
ultimate analysis, the prices of products
are driven by the market and the
company has little choice but to match
the prices of the competitors. lf not, the
company will be left with insufficient
orders,
However, v./hen a proper costing dnd cost
control system is in place and also when
the project manage;nent system is
implemented, Company will be able to
canvas orders competitively and run in
orofit.

The customers of the Company being
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ai inev are liable to be reiected and

hence in normal circumstances rne

ioap"ny ."nnot insist on their 'redit
Grn.is by specitying maximum credit limlt'
nrio tn6 io.pini cannot negotiate the
ienaei conOitioni with Railways and

iteitiicitv aoaras. Majoritv of the
customers b€ing Government Instituttons
like Railways, State Electricity Boards etc'
tG ao,np"'tty cannot insist for relaxation
of ourchase order conditions in its lavour'

Drocedures. ln their tenders, the company
tannnot inslst their payment conditions'

iuiiriuitiiv of iuriicient working capital
roi procuiing the raw materials in iime'
sveii thougfittle company has taken the
matter up-*ittr KSEB for releasing the PV

claim, but the same has not been

reGiiea lv KSEB till date on the basis of
Durchase order conditions

with KSEB as well as with the
Govemment, High Power Committee.has
taken decislon ii our favour and decided
to permit Rs 2.15 Crores

At the Units operating in loss, non

availability of raw materials on accorlnt of
workina capital crunch is a perennial
issue. ShoP floor activities are

interrupted on many occasions doe to
material shortage and resulted in delayed
delivery of products and consequent
imoosifion oi LD and non-receipt of
elilible higher price as per PVc etc

customers of the company
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such, in their tenders, the company could
not insist their payment conditions, as
th€lr tenders are liable to be reiected and
hence in normal circumstances the
company cannot insist on their credit
terms by specifying maximum credit timit.
Also the company cannot negotiate the
tender conditions with Railways and
Electricity Boards. Majority of the
company's customers being Government
institutions like Railways, SE8's etc. they
c cannot insist for relaxation of purchase
order conditions In their favour

orders at present in Mamala, Kundara
and Palakkad Units to execute, the
sandioned Cash Credit limit by th€
Consortium banks are insufficient. Efforts
are being taken to enhance the Cash
Credit limit commensurate with the

ro alevrate the workjng capitat crunch,
concerted efforts are being taken to
realize the long outstandings to the

current and regular basis except at
Kundara Unit, Pending dues of Kundara
Unit are being cleared in monthly
instalments. Eventhough the company
has requested financial assistance from
Government for clearing the old statutory
dues as a part of the revival package, the
Worting croup denied the proposal and
directed the company to generate own

,anuary 2010 have already been cleared.
Now the Company is paying dues of EpF
on a monthly basis except at Kundara
Unit, Pending dues of Kundara Unit are
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progress. New recruitments are not being
done

deliberately against the workmen and
offlcers geRiog superannuated' to reduce
the employee cost. In the new projects
under implementation also, new
recruitment i5 not envisaged and only
deployment of redundant employees from
other unit is planned. Also, outsourcing is
planned and beinq implemented as an
alternative, to enhance the productivity
and increase the turnover.

below the lndustrial norms. Wqrk Study
and imDlementation of Incentive scheme
are being initiated to enhance the
productivity. Also to limit the over time
hours as stipulated in the Factories Act,
outsourcing of non critical components is
being enhanced to the maximum extent
oossible,

imDlementation of an Enterprise Resource
Planning (ERP) system in the Company.
On implementation of the ERP system,
tuoctioning of all departments including
FINANCE. PURCHASE & SALES MANAGEMENT

will become more efficient. Proper
Management Information Systenr {MlS)
reports can also be generated from the
ERP system for efficient monitorrng and
control of the operations of the Company
as a wh-11e.

926t2017
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At^a.,srr7Jrrr.fient rho*ing untl_sise producatnn performonce of Kcrrts Lttrrri'lnt ,ndAltcd Etreih{rin8 Conp.ny Limir.d
t,i"terrcd to ih pangroph 2,10)

Dbh&rion S&corri
{rinnonne. I rndcivn

'.4\klgrred tndrdNr ap.scnls nFrbc. . r.r,rematoR orry Rncuis dciunt produrljo,r( in ( tr )c'udr\ ternrldl and spares. herce nolcodFrr.tbt.

.lNralld crt)xoL) In !rtr r..ms i:norns..naxrbte lr.re ror.orlniNbrcrrg!r.r nr!l r r.loc.f(ivit sort ond.,rjk.) liom l{l)/_l[j o.snnl!
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(r{h{! oF nbnL.i |\mtritr, I Frtk\'l' L h*roms landc*,l lit(,.^
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ststcmetrr shorying caps"n, ",'fl,;;;Trtf""""n rjoundry unt or Kerarx
Il€ctrical rrd A icd Engineering Comparrr t_iniiterl

(RerftDc.t to in pcog,.qrh 2.t0)

r./r nlIn(r .n {.ruilr"rp.ch lrodndion rrodrtrion(ilT,
{a}

"::#" r*i:. 
.,.,""-,"

r r r 6xn I5:t7tr,7 I lrrnlnT
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A1111<{tt9
Stat.D.nt shoshtg fir!ilhcd goo'ts h stock ofKerila trlccr'lcrl ltnd l_llied

Ergineering ComPanY Limited

&;lerrcI to h Nraerol'h 2't 5)

l.l(rt!,4
li:ll;: 'ill,f''

r_r.r.r'"a r"'-r- nrt "r*, . '.1"r''i-r r 
"'i 

t"'o' tmm dlh or Fr"drctid {rt'm'ln)

a,} :1.,1. R.rdr otr r-irtcd 
_r,ll,*
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4$re|(..rr 10
Strtcnrcnt shoFing loss in.itrrcd duc to incrca$c iI c$\! of t.n'l mrrcrirl, in

Kerftla Electrical and Atti€d f,ngineerirg Co|npany t,inriled
(Refcted to in panlg,aph :.2t )

KEL
Rr\ M!krihl

% or R.M.., !rlIrro' Fi,r;.-,rhcdhror ,-,.;::-; orRi\ '' j"" Do rn;;;i 'illiilit"l' --'.
lo.rtCst

."rt;^- ',f#
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41a(\at' 11

Sritrmenl sho*inq dcl.v irr \uppl) 01 dirtriltrtion lransformer\ and consqrent
''';;;;;';;" 

';;i",.u' in xerair erecrritrt and Arried Ensino 
'ing 'ompiny_ l.intiltd

(Refctet to itt NtcgruI'h 2'23)

{or h, md rll
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A'^ng{rct2
Stat€mcnt showing loss oftu!erer! duc to delar in cott.clnn' .l {atcs pro(ft.ts and

dela\ ir lifthg linished goods in K€rrl,i Eledrica, and A itrr E gnrceri,lg
Compnnv Limitcd

&ekt"d to in pomsruph 2.:6J

1,1.509i,

din

Deln)o '"';?i*'
hkh)

\. Delay h colleLtion olsls Drocceds

14.50%,
(l in
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A?$e{a}e 13

Statement showing c\ctss rna drls !1ith rcfcrcn{€ to i:rlusl pr0ductnn itl

Kerala trlectricat and Atlied togineering Conpanl Limited

Rek edto in Parugraqh 2'32)

2005-06 2006{)7 Zrxr;lt 200t-tl9 t009-10

Pr'cerr.Scol e\rs"rnsnda,"( loralrcqrncdmandavs

92612011
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